When She Woke

Hannah Payne awakens to a nightmare.
She is lying on a table in a bare room,
covered only by a paper gown, with
cameras broadcasting her every move to
millions at home. She is now a convicted
criminal, and her skin color has been
genetically altered. Her crime, according to
the State of Texas: the murder of her
unborn child, whose father she refuses to
name. Her color: red. The color of newly
shed blood.In Hannahs America, sometime
in the future, faith, love, and sexuality have
fallen prey to politics. Convicted felons are
no longer imprisoned and rehabilitated, but
chromed, forced to appear in a new and
sinister form of reality TV, and released
back into the population. Stigmatized in a
hostile world, they must survive the best
they can.Until her arrest, Hannah had
devoted her life to church and family. In
seeking a path to safety, she is forced to
question the values she once held true and
the righteousness of a country that
politicizes the personal.
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min - Uploaded by CT STYLEAuthor Hillary Jordan talks about her new book, When She Woke. Try this: When she
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When Hannah was caught and convicted, her Hillary Jordans latest novel, When She Woke, is nothing short of a
revelation about the power of a government to brainwash its people. - 12 min - Uploaded by Rachel Vernas
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